2019 Big Horn County Youth and Open Fair Schedule

**Friday, July 26**
(concessions 7:00am-2:00pm and 5:00pm-8:00pm)

7:15am Horse Check In

7:30am Horse Classes Begin

Break for Lunch (1 ½ hours)

7:30pm Horse Showmanship

Horse Round Robin

**Saturday, July 27**
(concessions 9:00am-2:00pm)

7:00am Archery (at the Gun Range)

9:00am Horse Open Trail Class Registration

10:00am Horse Open Trail Class Begins

10:00am Small Bore, .22 and Shotgun (at the Gun Range)

Horses Break for Lunch (1 ½ hours)

1:00pm Air Rifle (at the Fairgrounds)

**Sunday, July 28**

**Monday, July 29**

8:00am Fairgrounds Set Up

**Tuesday, July 30**
(concessions 8:00am-9:00pm / lunch special – Baked Potato Bar)

7:30am Dog Agility

10:00am-12:00pm Indoor Check In and Judging

Booth Set Up

5:00pm Dog Obedience and Showmanship

6:00-7:00pm Rabbit and Poultry Check In

7:00-8:00pm Goat and Sheep Weigh In

**Wednesday, July 31**
(concessions 5:00am-9:00pm / lunch special – Pulled Pork)

8:30am Rabbit and Poultry Showmanship (Juniors showing in one species while Seniors showing in the other)

Rabbit and Poultry Conformation (running simultaneously)

Small Animal Round Robin
2:00pm  Goat Showmanship
        Goat Conformation: Dairy, Dual Purpose, Fiber, Market, Pet and Pygmy
        Sheep Showmanship
        Breeding Sheep Conformation
        Market Lamb Conformation

5:00-8:00pm  Beef and Swine Weigh In
8:00pm  Movie on the Lawn

**Thursday, August 1**
*(concessions 5:00am-9:00pm / lunch special – Taco Salad)*
8:00am  Beef Futurity
11:00am  Breeding Beef Conformation
4:00pm  Market Beef Conformation
7:00pm  Swine Conformation

**Friday, August 2**
*(concessions 5:00am-9:00pm / lunch special – French Dip)*
7:00am  Dairy Beef
7:30am  Swine Showmanship
12:30am  Beef Showmanship (calves must accompany cows being shown)
5:30pm  Cloverbud Pet Parade
6:00pm  Round Robin Showmanship (beef, goats, sheep, dairy and swine only; Junior showmen will show first, followed by Senior showmen)

**Saturday, August 3**
*(concessions 5:00am-9:00pm / lunch special – Spaghetti Bake)*
8:00am  Ultrasound (starting with swine, followed by sheep and goats, then beef)
8:00am  Ranch Rodeo event
11:00am – 2:00pm  Bouncy House Fun and Dunk Tank
4:00pm  Market Sale Dinner
5:00pm  Project Animal Sale

Dance